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Official schedule

thMonday, August 15
   - Arrival of participants, registration, check-in
  -    ESGA committee meeting

thTuesday, August 16
   - Practice rounds

- Captains meeting
- Photo session
- Opening ceremony

thWednesday, August 17
st    - 1 day of tournament rounds

- President`s Cup
- Annual General Assembly of ESGA
- Presidents Dinner

thThursday, August 18
nd    - 2 day of tournament rounds

thFriday, August 19
rd    - 3 day of tournament rounds

- Closing ceremony

thSaturday, August 20
- Departure
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Dear friends,
We have great pleasure inviting you and all other members of the European Senior 

thGolf Association to participate in the 30  ESGA Championship and Cup. The 
th thtournament will take place in Bratislava, Slovakia, between the 15  and 19  of 

August 2011, a period when the weather in the Western part of Slovakia is usually at 
its best. Slovak senior golfers will do their best to make the tournament and your 
stay in Bratislava and its surroundings as enjoyable as possible for all participants.

Peter Gál

Clubs and courses

The Cup tournament will be played at the Welten Golf Club, situated 28 km from the city 
centre near the Danube River. Par for the course is 72 and it`s length 5400 m.

The President`s Cup and Ladies tournament will be played at the Eurovaley Golf Park 
Club, on the white course. This new facility is situated  33 km from the city centre, near 
to the motorway exit in a pleasant pine forest. Par for the course is 75 and it`s length 
5800 m for men.

The Championship tournament will be played at the Schoenfeld Golf Club, which is sited 
on Austrian territory 38 km from the city centre close to the river March. Par for the 
course is 72, it´s length 5854 m.



Accommodation (Official hotels) 

The reservations will be made in two new hotels, located in the Eastern part of the town within the modern 
commercial centre, near to Bratislava Airport and highway. Both hotels are about 500m walking distance 
from each other.
.
Hotel GATE ONE will be the main centre of the event, providing the tournament office, hospitality desk and the  
venue for both the opening & closing ceremonies.

thHotel CHOPIN will be the bus transportation base. Both hotels offer special rates for participants of the 30  
ESGA Championship and Cup.

st A number of rooms are being held untill the 31 of March 2011, please use the official booking forms 
provided. Allocation will be done on a first come, first served basis. Bus transport is only available from the 
official hotels!

Additional rooms capacity will be available in two other hotels: Park hotel and Welten hotel, near the golf 
courses, but transport services will not be provided.

Transport

Free bus transport will be provided from both official hotels, starting and finishing at CHOPIN Hotel, with a 
th th stop at GATE ONE Hotel to both clubs during the event ( August 16  - 19 ).

Traveling to Bratislava

Participants can reach Bratislava by air, road, and riverboat.
Two airports available: Bratislava and Vienna (45 km from the city centre).
The city of Bratislava is fully integrated with the European network of highways, with direct connection from 
Austria, Hungary and the Czech Republic.
There are the opportunities for travel by riverboat on the Danube River with connection with Budapest and 
Vienna.

Registration

The registration forms are enclosed.
stThe deadline for the registration is March 31 , 2011.

Fees

A. Participants, playing in Championship & Cup
B. Companions (non playing captains, observers, ladies) 
C. Ladies, playing in Ladies Tournament
D. Presidents, playing in President`s cup
E. Presidents (non playing)

stThe deadline for the payment is June 30 , 2011. 
.

Peter Gál

President

Asocciation Senior Golfers Slovakia
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€ 360,-
€ 160,-
€ 220,-
€ 240,-
€ 180,-
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